VIDEOS:
**(The following information is from our Area D Marching Executive Secretary, Gerald Babbitt)
The State’s video recording policy is as follows:
There will be a videographer from Levo Audio Visual who will be allowed to provide a “single copy” video
of each band for educational use, IF the directors have completed the online UIL Marching Band
Educational Use Video Agreement Form that some of you have already submitted. The link is provided
below.
If a sufficient number of you are interested, we can allow this company to be at the Area D contest. Your
cost would be $150, payable directly to the vendor. No money or documentation would flow through
the Area D office, or through any other component of the UIL. Since no videos will be sold to the public, a
sufficient number of you would have to agree to this to make this worthwhile for the vendor.
For those NOT choosing this option, we will provide a space at the top of the bleachers for you, for ONE
representative for your band, to record a video, at your discretion…OR to just simply view your show from
that spot reserved for the directors/representatives of the band on the field at the time (ONLY). That is
totally your preference. We are happy to just reserve that space for your use, at your discretion.
Therefore, you have the “free” option to make the video yourself (or by someone on your behalf) in that
reserved spot (will not in the press box!), OR you can pay $150 directly to Levo Audio Visual, complete the
online clearance form, and have it professionally done from the film deck. (No parents or directors can
have access to the film deck because of proximity to the judges.)
The best way to sign up for their services, is to complete the form at the following link:
https://forms.gle/WZqA3CMJJRPziVuC7

If you have any questions at all, about their services, please contact the person(s) below.
Thank you,
Jose Prado
co-owner
Levo Audio Visual, LLC
832-506-1514
Brittney Nixon
co-owner
Levo Audio Visual, LLC
214-725-3981
levoav@gmail.com
If you do not wish to utilize their services, no further action is required from you.
The link to the UIL Marching Band Educational Use Video Agreement Form is:
https://www.uiltexas.org/machform/view.php?id=388184
If you complete it before REGION, you will not need to do it again for AREA.

